
Mayors  Pro Anti Comments 
Fort Erie    
Grimsby Steve Berry   
 Jeff Jordan   
Lincoln    
Niagara Falls    
Niagara-on-the-Lake Patrick Darte  - supported the Decew Gun Club “Shoot for 

Abbi” charity shoot 
Pelham Gary Accursi 

  
 Might need to do a thorough review if 

circumstances changed but believes a ban 
would serve no useful purpose 

  Marvin Junkin condescending reply when asked and didn’t 
commit to a position but claims “Pelham 
Council will NEVER have to discuss this issue”. 

Port Colborne    
St. Catharines  Walter Sendzik - supports John Tory’s gun ban 

- has caused problems for Pinecrest Gun Club 
  Richard Stephens “..in general I am opposed to citizens owning 

and carrying guns.” - Huh?  
 Johnny  Tischler  - member of Pinecrest Gun Club 
Thorold    
Wainfleet Richard Dykstra  - strong, long time supporter - A+ 
Welland    
West Lincoln    
    
City Councillors    
Fort Erie      
Grimsby   Randy Vaine   
Lincoln    
Niagara Falls      
Niagara-on-the-Lake  Clare Cameron   
 Dennis Dick   
 Terry Flynn   
 Anne Kurtz-Just   
 Andrew Niven   
 Erwin Wiens   
 John Wiens   
Pelham Mark Bay    
 Sidney Beamer   
 Uwe Brand   
 Mike Ciolfi   
 Cheryl Crozier  - strong supporter of gun rights 
 John Durley   
  Chris Fletcher - ambiguous reply to a simple question 
 Lisa Haun  - sport shooting experience and aspirations A+ 
 Robert Hildebrandt     
  Ron Kore “I would have to do more research and get back 

to you.” 
 Peter Papp   
 Richard Rybiak   
 Marianne Stewart   



John Wink 
Port Colborne 
St. Catharines Matt Harris 

David Haywood “I can say that I would not support a total ban 
on firearms.” NOTE - does NOT say he wouldn’t 
support a ban on handguns 

Joe Kushner - in favour of Sendzik’s gun ban
Lori Littleton “a firearms ban punishes people who have guns 

and who abide by all laws, have them licenced, 
stored properly and use them for hunting and 
other recreational purposes so I would not 
support that” 

Robin McPherson - in favour of Sendzik’s gun ban
Greg Miller “…I'd probably lean more towards finding 

personal handgun ownership an unnecessary 
safety risk.” 

Emilio Raimondo 
Mat Siscoe - strong supporter
Mark Stevens - strong supporter

Thorold  
Wainfleet 
Welland 
West Lincoln 

Regional Councillors 
Fort Erie 
Grimsby 
Lincoln 
Niagara Falls Barb Greenwood - promised to support the Decew Club Club

purchase and then voted against the club -
sleazy

Niagara-on-the-Lake 
Pelham Brian Baty - voted to close the Decew Gun Club

Jim Hagar 
Diana Huson sees "no value" in a ban 

Port Colborne 
St. Catharines Haley Bateman - had no clue but input from Steve T. seems to

have brought her around
Sandie Bellows - strong long time supporter - A+
Mike Britton - supporter

George Darte “I'm not a fan of handguns.” 
Rob DePetris - generally uninformed on the issue

Kelly Edgar “I believe that our current gun laws are strong 
enough and don't think that a ban on hand guns 
would have the desired outcome.” 

Brian Heit - voted to close the Decew Gun club
Peter Gill “I don't see any value in a handgun ban. It 

punishes legitimate target shooters who don't 
pose any threat.” 

Debbie MacGregor “Guns do not kill people-People with 
UNLAWFUL guns kill people.” 

Tim Rigby - said he supported the Decew Gun Club then



voted against it - sleazy 
  Len Stack - evasive responses and general lack of 

knowledge 
 Bruce Timms  - supported the Decew Gun Club 
Thorold Jim Handley  - supported the new, improved Thorold firearm 

discharge bylaw 
Wainfleet     
Welland Leanna Villella  - strong, long time supporter - A+ 
West Lincoln    
 




